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A few months after he was born in 1952,
Keith’s family doctor shrewdly sus-
pected that the bruises on his legs could
be a sign of haemophilia. The diagnosis
was confirmed soon afterwards at Great
Ormond Street Hospital in London, but
theprognosiswasbleak.

“Theytoldmymother thatsheshould
not expect me to live past 10 or 15 years
old,” recalls Keith (who did not want to
usehissecondname).

As in most patients with medical con-
ditions that prevent blood clotting nor-
mally, Keith’s symptoms rarely took the
form of external bleeding. Instead, they
usually came from internal bleeding
into his joints. “Once or twice I would
bleed and bleed and they had to use
compression and seal the skin,” he
recalls. “But mostly I remember as a
child my knees would swell up to the
size of footballs. I was in so much pain
that Iwouldhallucinate.”

In the 1950s, haemophilia — a geneti-
cally-inherited condition that predomi-
nantly affects men — was one of the best
known rare diseases. It was a “royal dis-
ease”, associated with European aristo-
crats who were descendants of Queen
Victoria. But it was only after the 1950s,
thanks to a series of medical advance-
ments, that haemophiliacs could enjoy
relativelynormally lives.

Keith was lucky. He has lived through
several revolutions in treatment that
have enabled him to pursue outdoor
sports and to work as a television engi-
neer and in the fire service. Now in his
sixties, he is about to participate in a
new clinical trial for another potentially
radicalbreakthrough.

Until the 1960s, treatment normally
came in the form of regular blood trans-
fusionsthat tookplace inhospital.

“Often the patient did not show up
until the situation was very bad,” says
Michael Makris, professor of haemosta-
sis and thrombosis at the University of
Sheffield medical school. “By the time
you were a teenager, you would have
hadseverearthritis inmost joints.”

Then, new techniques were intro-
duced to more efficiently collect the
clotting “factors” or proteins in blood
that help it coagulate, significantly eas-
ing the transfusions, which could now 
be conducted at home. Yet just as things
were improving, many haemophiliacs
were hit by a new setback: poorly
screened blood products, often
imported from the US, which were
infectedwithHIVorHepatitisC.

“I became involved in care in the
1980s and it was a very grim situation,”
says Prof Makris. “Everyone was having
majorproblems.”

Health systems, including those in
France and the UK, were affected — and
subsequently criticised for being slow to
improve screening and treat blood once
the risks were known. Compensation
andsupportsincehavealsobeenslow.

Stigma remains significant. Ryan
White, an American teenager, was one
of those who contracted HIV through a
contaminated transfusion. He fought
against prejudice and to be readmitted
intohisschoolbeforedying in1990.

“Many today are still unwilling to
identify themselves intheir familiesand
communities,” says Liz Carroll, chief
executive of the Haemophilia Society,
theUKpatientorganisation.

In some countries in Africa and Asia,
women carrying the mutation that
causes the condition are still seen as
unmarriageable, sheadds.

But progress did continue. In the
1990s, the advent of laboratory-made
“recombinant” clotting factors further
reduced the risks. Prof Makris says that
a centralised tender process in the UK
has made them more affordable than
transfusions. “The whole process has
changed,” he says. “We now treat pro-
phylactically to prevent bleeding, like
you give insulin to those with diabetes.”
He says that a network of specialist doc-
tors and a comprehensive registry of
patients has helped ensure widespread
trialsandco-ordinationof treatment.

In lower income countries, access
remains a problem, only slightly helped
by manufacturers’ donation pro-
grammes.

Yet operating with limited resources
has sparked some intriguing discover-
ies. Studies in India have shown that
even modest amounts of clotting factor
canprovidesignificantbenefits.

Research into better treatments con-
tinues, including products for those
resistant to clotting factors. There are
promising signs from the gene therapy
trials now under way at companies
including uniQure and Spark, which
could reduce or eliminate the need for
ongoingtreatment.

Keith has no hesitation about partici-
pating in one of these trials. “I have
taken part in a lot of developments,” he
says. “Being part of a gene therapy trial
is a no-brainer. It’s another major
advance, something I never thought I
wouldsee. I’mlookingforwardto it.”
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J esús Navarro and his wife, Ana
Rios, knew something was
wrong as soon as their second
daughter was born. Ximena
could not tolerate her mother’s

milkandhaddifficultybreathing.
But despite the fact that Jesús was a

surgeon and Ana an obstetrician-gynae-
cologist, they had no clue what was the
matter. Nor did the specialists who
examined her over the course of the fol-
lowing months, ran batteries of tests
andprescribedmedicine.

Dr Rios was, at the time, halfway
through a doctorate in molecular biol-
ogy, and it was only when a genetics
expert she knew at the university inter-
vened that Ximena’s condition was
finally identified.

Although the geneticist had guessed
immediately from the photograph that
Ana showed her, she said nothing until
samples sent to laboratories in Ger-
many and Brazil confirmed Ximena was
suffering from mucopolysaccharidosis
(MPS) type one, also known as Hurler
syndrome.

“When we got the diagnosis, we went
to the biology textbooks and learned
that children die a painful death, with
physical complications, blind and deaf,
and that there was no treatment,” Dr
Navarrosays.“Itwasdevastating.”

Type one is the most serious of seven
mucopolysaccharidosis variants. Suf-
ferers of MPS cannot produce particular
enzymes needed to break down certain
nutrients inthebody’scells.

The resulting build-up causes wors-
eningdamage to thebones,heart, joints,
respiratory system and central nervous
system, leading to deformities, stunted
growth, mental impairment and other
problems.

Dr Navarro says that only about 1,000
Mexicans suffer from Hurler syndrome
and5,000people—inacountryof120m
— have some variant of MPS. As a result,
diagnosis isoftenmoremiss thanhit.

The good news for Ximena was that
she was being treated at a hospital in
Guadalajara in western Mexico that
was, at the time, offering a pioneering
MPS treatment to four other children,
replacing the enzyme they are lacking

intravenously. Ximena’s diagnosis came
on a Tuesday and by that Thursday she
had joined the programme, her father
recalls.

“We were very lucky,” he says. “With-
out the treatment, she would have died
from all the complications — untreated,
children have a very bad quality of life
andtypicallydiebeforetheyareseven.”

Instead,Ximena,whoat that timewas
19 months old, was suddenly able to eat
and sleep. She is now 12, goes to school,
enjoys outings to the zoo and the circus,
plays with her sister and has normal

hormonal development for her age,
although some mental delay, according
toher father.

In Mexico City, siblings Brenda,
Alfredo and Joaquín Torres Gil all suffer
from a different MPS variant — type
four,knownasMorquiosyndrome.

WhilepeoplewithMorquiosyndrome
can live to be adults, their growth has
been stunted and they need oxygen to
sleep. But just as difficult is the lack of
understandingabouttheirdisease.

“We’re not circus animals, we are peo-
ple,”Brendasays.

Ximena’s and the Torres Gil siblings’
conditions are both hereditary. Both
parents need to be carriers and Joaquina
Gil, the mother of the three Morquio
sufferers, has two other healthy daugh-
ters. The risk of two carrier parents hav-
inganaffectedchild is25percent.

Brenda Torres Gil, who is now 32, puz-
zled doctors for years. It was not until
her brother, Alfredo, 18, started mani-
festing symptoms as a baby that they
werebothdiagnosed.

Neither sibling, nor their younger
brother Joaquín, 14, is receiving enzyme

replacement treatment for their condi-
tion. “We are invisible to the govern-
ment,”saystheirmother.

It can be hard to get treatment for
MPS because of the different criteria
applied by Mexico’s various state health
insurers. For example, the Seguro Popu-
lar, or Popular Insurance — a service for
people without formal jobs that serves
54m people, nearly half of Mexico’s pop-
ulation — has a Catastrophic Expendi-
ture Protection Fund totalling 13bn
pesos ($640m) this year, but that only
covers treatment for three of the seven
MPS variants, including MPS one but
excludingMPSfour.

Therapy is time consuming and
expensive. Ximena must be hooked up
to an IV drip for four hours at a time.
Family holidays and other outings are
tailoredaroundherweeklytherapy.

“It has changed our life,” Dr Navarro
says. He says only one company — Gen-
zyme, a unit of French pharmaceuticals
giant Sanofi — makes the enzyme
replacer that Ximena needs. Her treat-
ment costs the Mexican state $7,700
everyweek.

Dr Navarro set up the Mexican Organ-
isation for Rare Diseases (OMER), in
2014. OMER runs annual seminars to
educate doctors. “The ego of doctors
who think they can cure everything
without referrals, saying ‘I’m sure it’s
this’”remainsabigbarrier,hesays.

He says that currently only about 500
children nationwide are receiving MPS
treatments, fewer than half of them
Hurler syndrome sufferers, and only 25
out of 300 drugs for rare diseases are
authorised inMexico.

“That’s why we set up the organisa-
tion — so that everyone can get treat-
ment,”DrNavarrosays.

Ximena’s therapy is slowing down the
spread of her disease. But the drugs can-
not cure it. “The only hope for future
generations is access to innovation,” Dr
Navarro says. “A lot of children now
have a more normal life, that gives us
thestrengthtogoon.”

Ms Gil knows Morquio sufferers can
die before middle age. “The day they are
gone, I’ll have to go too . . . I won’t be
able just to let themgo.”
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‘Being part of a gene
therapy trial is a no-brainer.
It is something I never
thought I would see’


